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the 1980 s and during the period of epidemic rise (1990-1995)
such strains were either registered at a very insigniﬁcant
level (2-4%) or not registered at all. In the period of low diph-
theria incidence following an epidemic rise (1996- 2004),
the concentration of nontoxigenic tox gene carrying strains
considerably increased (up to 17%).
Conclusion: Polymorphism of tox gene can create wide
adaptation possibilities of diphtheria causative agent.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.501
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Staphylococcus lentus: The troublemaker
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Background: Staphylococcus lentus has been associated
with infections in animals, however S. lentus has rarely been
reported as a pathogen in humans. Here we report 72 cases
involving S. lentus at our institution over a period of 9 years.
Review of the literature revealed only one case of a human
infection, and to our knowledge, this is the largest series of
S. lentus infection in humans reported so far.
Methods: Cases were deﬁned as clinically signiﬁcant if
there was evidence of a positive culture, in addition to signs
and symptoms of pain, tenderness, swelling, fever or leuko-
cytosis.
Results: Of the 72 cases, 20 involved only S. lentus, 50
had associated microbes, and 2 cases were unknown. Of the
20 cases involving solely S. lentus, 9 were from urine, 1 from
peritoneal ﬂuid, 7 from blood, 1 from CSF and 2 from wound
cultures. All patients with culture positive S. lentus (both
with and without associated microbes) had clinical signs
of infection including leukocytosis, fever, pain, tenderness,
swelling, infection noted by physician or improvement with
antibiotic therapy. Analysis of demographic data revealed no
particular patterns. Forty-four of the 72 cases were culture
positive within 1—3 days of culture or admission. Antibiotic
sensitivities revealed 83% sensitivity to Vancomycin and 29%
sensitivity to Oxacillin.
Conclusion: Little is known about S. lentus and only one
report of human infection exists. Our case study involved 72
cases of S. lentus positive cultures at our institution with
evidence of clinical infection in all 72 cases. Based on our
experience, S. lentus is a true pathogen that deserves atten-
tion. We feel, however, that it will require clinical sense to
decide if infection with S. lentus is signiﬁcant when analyzed
on a case-by-case basis.
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taphylococcus lugdunensis — A wolf in sheep’s clothing
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Background: The coagulase negative staphylococci are
enerally much less virulent than Staphylococcus aureus,
ut there are increasing reports of Staphylococcus lug-
unensis behaving aggressively. We analyzed our teaching
ospital’s experience with this pathogen.
Methods: Retrospective chart review in an 808 bed
ertiary care medical center. All 70 initial isolates were
eviewed, and clinical and microbiologic data compiled.
Results: There were 70 unique patient isolates; 57 were
rom inpatients. 21 had positive blood cultures; 5 of them
et Dukes criteria or had autopsy proven endocarditis.
hree endocarditis patients underwent valve replacement
nd survived. Two patients died, including a 26 year old
ealthy man who died within 48 hours of admission due to
efractory shock; his autopsy revealed a ventricular wall
bscess and large aortic valve vegetations. There were 13
rinary isolates; the others were primarily from skin, soft
issue and bone sites, including 6 from breast abscesses.
had prosthetic joint infections, and 1 had postoperative
eningitis. Two deaths were attributable to S. lugdunensis
nfection. Only 12% of isolates were penicillin sensitive, and
% were oxacillin resistant.
Conclusion: S. lugdunensis is a virulent pathogen, capa-
le of causing life threatening infection, including both
ative valve and prosthetic endocarditis. Sensitivity to
enicillin and oxacillin cannot be assumed. The clinical lab-
ratory should identify to the species level all clinically
mportant coagulase negative staphylococci.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.503
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ssociation of breast milk Lactobacilli and Staphylococ-
us aureus in women with mastitis using quantitative PCR
. Srinivasan, N. Shrivastwa, S. Ponnaluri, J. Debusscher,
. Barbossa-Cesnik, C.F. Marrs, B. Foxman ∗
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Background: Staphylococcus aureus is the most common
ausative agent of lactation mastitis; an infection of the
reast that affects up to 30% of lactating women and often
equires treatment with antibiotics. Commensal breast milk
actobacilli inhibit pathogenic Staphylococcus growth in
itro; whether this is true in vivo is not known. We will
est Staphylococcus and Lactobacillus levels in mastitis and
ealthy breast milk collected from a study of lactating moth-
rs in Brazil and determine the association of Staphylococcus
nd Lactobacilli levels in breast milk.
Methods: Breast milk samples were collected from 72
ealthy mothers and mothers suffering from mastitis in
